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ROYAL COORT 

24th JUly, 
13'1, 

8l1foZII: The Bailiff, and 

JU: .. ts IIIyles IIlnd Vihert 

B.M. Attozney Genazal 

- v -

Rosemel Holdings Llmtted 

:Infraction of (lJondition U1i~oEled. un~er Pazt III of 

the Housing (Jersey) Law, 1949. 

PLEA: 

FaCll! admitted. 

DETAlLSOFOFFENCE: 

Company bough! property subject la an (aIm (h) ocoopancy condition. IIlIIiaI erroneous advice from lawyer. Later put 

on no!lce by Housing Oeparlmen! !ha! lodgsl1I mus! be lodgers 01 qualllled tenant. Thereafter lel two rooms la thl1l9 

unqualified oooupanls. No qualified tenant In \hi! p!"operly. 

DETAILS OF MITIGATION: 

Flelied on legal advice. Vary co-operative. Responsible altituda: Company wilhoul assets, but beneHcial owner 

prepared la pay any fine. 

PREVIOUS CONVICTIONS: 
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None. 

CONCLUSIONS; 

£1.000 rm and £200 cosls. 

SENTENCE AND OBSERVATIONS OF THE COURT: 

Took legal advice. Real faulI 00110 check h! adll!c!l aflsr receiving conllllllng advice from Housing. £750 and £200. 

S.C. Crown Advocate. 

Advocate D.E. Le Cornu fa: the defendant cOIIIIpllny. 

TIIB BJU:LJ:!T: We think we can make a Mr. Le Cornu. 

We have read the note which Miss Nicolle very kindly let us have 

in relation to the !'Ir. and Mrs. Le Cornu. 

According to the prosecution - and we did not hear What the 

defence nor do we have a note of it - but it appears that 

Mr. and Mrs. Le Cornu were aware of the regulation and aware of 

the conditions. 

In your client's case, Mr. Q'Brien took advice which 

was erroneous as it turned out. His real fault, of ccurse, was 

not to check that advice when he received contrary advice from the 

Housing Committee. 
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The Crown has conceded that this was not a deliberate attempt 

to circumvent the regulations and under the circumstances we think 

that a proper fine would be £750 with £200 costs. 

No authorities. 




